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Positive solutions ofan elliptic equation
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FRÁNCOIS DE TI-IELIN
ABSTRACT. In this paper Wc sludy Ihe existence of positive solutions of Ihe cejualion:
A,et +sUr, u) = O
in tEse case when tEse growth of g(x,.) is allowed lo be of exponential type.
INTRODUCTION
Leí 1 ~zji c +oc and leí fi be a bounded regular open sel in DiN. We look
for posilive solulions, u e W0~ (fi), of ihe equalion:
(E) A~u-+-g(x,u)=O in fi
where F(Slu) = Vul”-
2 SZu and A~ u = div F(S7u).
We are specially inierested by Ihe case when Ihe growth of g near
u = + 00 is not of polynomial iype, for example of exponenlial lype.
In the case when fi is a starshaped domain and g(x,u) = luí’-’ u with
y(N—p) > Np, it is well known [7,9,10,12,13] thai (E) cannol have positive
solulions u e W¿’ (fi).
Qn Ihe oíher hand, in Ihe case when p=.2 and £2=A=(xeDiN:p < it
R} wiih O < p .c R < + ca, recení papers have shown Ihal (E) has positive
solulions:
— eiiher for g(u) = 0(u’), 1< —1, near u = + ca [3];
— or for R — p sufficieníly small [2].
In Ibis paper, proving ihal radially symmelric funclions in W~” (A) are in
Ir(A), we can oblain posilive soluiions of (E) for any ji e ] 1, + oo[, any
R — p > 0, and any growtb of g near u = +ca.
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In the limit case N = ji, W¿’ (O) ~ L’”(fl) buí [1]W0’” (fi) c LM (fi), wherc
LM is Ihe Qrlicz space associaíed with ihe Young function:
= exp (lQ”~ — 1ji p*
Trudinger [15] has shown ihal for ji = 2, any q c ]0,2[ and an>’ c > 0,
there are sorne A >- O and u e W0” (0) such thai:
¿tu + kw exp<luN) = O and f~ 1” exp(i’9eli dx = e
In this paper we extenel ihese results to p!=2and elirninale ihis A.
Tlie particular case N = ji, fi = B(0,R) is inleresting because we can
prove íhat, for any growth of g near u = + oc, (E) can have positive radially
syrnmetric sohuíions ifR is sufficienílylarge; we extenel to the case ji # 2 ihe
resulís of Hempel [4,5] and Nehari [6].
As a conclusion, consider Ihe exarnphe:
= 1 ~ 1” exp (1 ~ 1”) wiih a > ji — 1 anel q >0
(E) has posilive soluiions:
- for ji> NorO =A
— forp = Nand q <






Let X be a chosed subspace of W¿” (fi). g is
funclion sauisfying the fohhowing condiiions:
(Hh) Vx E Q,V~ e R,g(x,~~ O
and Vx E fi, VC~> 0, g(x,!) >
asurned lo be a Caraíheodory
0;
(112) VK >0, 3M> 0suchlhalforany~ E Di,l~l =1<, andforany
x e fi, g(x,Q ~ /0;
(113) There exisí sorne a~ > ji — h and C~ ~ O such ihal:
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G(x,C) is a non decreasing funclion
where G(x,~) = g(x,s)a’s.
Remark: Ii is sufficienl to suppose ihal g salisfies (1-II) and (H2) on Dix;
it can be easily extended lo a funclion satisfring (Hh) and (H2) on Di.
Tbeorem 1:
Leí g saíisfy Me contlitions (HI), (H2), (113) ana’ suppose thai:
(1) X c L”’(fl).
(ti) There exisí sorne ~,>-0,a, >p— 1 ana’ c>O such thai:
Vx e fi, V~ e [0,~,],G(x,~) ~ c
Then ihere is al least one posilive solutiun u e Xn C’”(fl) uf(E).
The condition (i) is satisfied for X = W¿” (fi) and any bounded open sel
fi in Di~ in Ihe case wben ji > N; Ihe following proposilion gives an olher in-
ieresting example.
Proposition 1:
Leí O <p .c R< ~ anelfl bean annulus in DiN:
fi = { x e Din: p < 1 x 1 c R >. Leí X be the set ofraa’ially symmeíricfunc-
Then. ihere exisi a jiusiiive constaní C<N,ji.p,R) such thai:
‘«u e X, Vx e 0, 1 u(x) 1 ~ C(N,gp,R)ll S7u l~
Examples:
Leí h : —* R~ be a posilive non decreasing continuous funclion and
= ~“ h(Cj) where a > ji — h; for insíance g(x,0 = ~o exp(~), a >-p—- 1,
q > O; Ihen g satisfies (H1), (112), (H3) and (it).
In the case when fi is an annulus and a > í, we oblain posilive solulions
of
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Au + u» h(u) = O in fi
without any limiting condition as g(u) = 0(u”) when u -. +ca (GARAI-
ZAR [3]), nelíher R — p small (BANDLE - PELETIER [2]); besides we oblain
analogous results for ji !=2 and a > ji — 1. Qn Ihe oiher hand our conditions
are more resirictive ihan [2], [3] on ihe growih of g and on the lirnit of g(u)
when u -. O.
Proof of Proposition 1




By Hólder’s inequaliiy we gel:
u(x) ~ (iii
9’(t) l~ í~—’ a’i =
,“~
j(í) IPiN—a’t 1 (1
1 1Jlx~
ÑilxwyKR
whence the result with:
C(N,p,p,R)=
The proofofTheorem h needs the following lemmas.
Lemma 1:
For any u e X, leí us consider:
—1 ~
ji.
Suppose ihal g satisfies (HI), (H2), (H3). Then any sequence (u) c Xsuch
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Proof:
For any y eX, we have:
.J’(u)(v)




Suppose lhat a subsequence denoled
we gel:















(113) gives for any ~ : ~ ~ (a0-i- 1) G(~), whence:
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A coníradiction, whence I¡ujI~ is bounded. E
Lemma 2:
Ifíhe hypoíhesis of Theurem 1 aresaíisfiei3 c tú’ (X) and saíisfles iheFa-
lais - Smale cunelhtion.
Proof:
An easy conseqence of Lebesgue’s iheorern shows thai for u1 —. u,
him ¡¡g (.,u1) — (g(., u)¡¡~. = 0, whenee,1 e C’(X).
1-” +~
Suppose thai 11(u1) 1 ~ K and .I’(u1) 0; by lemma h, g(.,u1) is bounded, and
ihe injeclion X c L~ being compací, ihere exisis a subsequence denoted by u1
which converges lo u in strong L~.
So, hm 1,,~=0 where
0.00— +00
= (J’(uj —Y(u))(u~— u)*- ¡ [«.,u~)—g(.,u)](u~— u~).
Qn ihe other hand we have:
a
IJvu~—vuII;~c{í~~} 2 {HVu~I¡+JIVu~IIj 2
where a= min(p,2) (for example see [h h]).
Whence u~ converges lo u•in X; the Palais-Smale condilion is salisfied. o
Proof of Theorem 1:
Wc shall apply Pass-Mountain Lernma [8] to ihe funclion .1 defined in Lem-
ma 1. .1 salisfies Pahais-Smale condition and 3(0) = 0.
Leí us sbow lhat, for IIuII~ = r sufficieníly smahl, we have 1(u) = a > O. By
(i) Ihere is sorne 6 > O such thai,
“lx e fi, u(x)l ~ 6 IIu¡IÉ for IIuII~ = we oblain wilh (u):
c
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For II u II0=r~min
we gel .1(u) ~—~---= a>0.e
Now, leí us consider u, e X such ihal:
Wc e fi0. u,(x) = ; >0 an6meas (flj> O.
For X sufiiciently large, A; ~ C~ and by <113):
I
where I~ —
G(.,Xu,) = G(.,Au0) = j3 A”o
G(x,C) 1 u0 (x) “~> a’x > O¡ fl~
We ihen obíain
A”hm J’(Au0) =hm [— II u, ¡¡~— 3 2yr ‘] = —ca
X-.cc X-.+co ji
and Ihere is sorne 1% e X, y0 ~ 0, such thai .1(v0) = O.
By Ihe Pass-Mouniain ¡emma, Ihere exisís sorne u0 e X, u0~0,suchlhal
.1’(u0) = 0:
Vv e X, ¡ ~F(7u0).Vv — 11 fi
By TQLKSDORFs regulariíy resuhís u0 e
QUEZ’s maximum principIe [16], u0 > O in fi.
C”(fl) [14], and by yAZ-
o
2. SOLIJTIONS IN AN ORLICZ SPACE
Leí us recahh lhat a Young funclion M is an even convex funclion from Di
lo Di4, such thai:
him—M~)~~ — O and hm -~~— = +00.
The conjugate NP of M is defined by:
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NP (~) = Sup [~s — /0(s)]
sEDi
The Orhicz space L¿fl) is ihe set of measurable funclions u defined on Di
such Ihal there is sorne X > O with
~ +00.
LÁQ) is a Banach space for the fohhowing norm:
IIUI¡M= 1nf~ ?z”O: j M( ~ 1 F
Leí E1/fi) be the closure of D<fl) in LÁQ).
Wc say that Mis superhomogeneous of degree (o+ 1) if ihere exists sorne
K > O such lhat [II]:
~ Di, Vh e [0,1], M(hQ = h”” M(KQ.
Let fi be a bounded regular open set in DiN.
In the case when N = ji, W¿~’(fl) ~ L”’(fl), buí W¿”(fl) c Eq(fl) [1] where
/0(C) = expl~/— h, + = 1ji p*
So. we can gel Ihe following Theorem.
Theorem 2:
Leí g saíisfv ihe cunditiotis (HI), (H2), (H3). Supjiose thai ihere exisis a
Yuungfuízciion ofexponen/ial íype M such íhaí:
(i) The imbea’ding w0~~ u EjQ) is compací;(u) M is superhumugeneous ofdegree o, + 1 >- ji;
(iii) There are sorne c, > O and K > O such thai:
VxEfl, V~e Di, ~~(x4D=c¡M(—k—)
(iy) VK >. O, hm = O, unufurmly in x.
~/09—)
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Titen ¡heme is al heasí une posilive solution u e Wk”(fl)n tú’” (fi) of(E).
Example:
Leí ji = N = 2; g(x,Q = ~‘ exp(~”) wilh ci > 1, 0 < q < 2, and
M(~) — íq”’-” (e1Q’ — h ) wiih q < r c 2.
r < 2 gives (i) [1]; ~ -. e~<~r — 1 is superhomogeneous of degree r, whence
(u); (iii) is easy and q c r gives (iv).
So, ihe equalion:
/áu +w’e”4 =0
has al least one posilive solution U E W~2(fl).
In a similar case TRUDINGER [15]proves ihat for any m>-0, there exisí
?~ >0 and u >0 such thai G(.,u) = m and
¿tu + Xg(x,u) = 0.
Qur rnethod allows us to ehiminale ihis X.
We oblain ihe same resulís for the equalion:
A~u + u” e”4 = O
where ji = N = 2, a > ji— 1, 0< q
ji— 1
.1 being defined in hemma 1, the proof of Theorem 2 needs Ihe fohhowing
hem ma.
Lemma 3:
If tite hyjioíhesis of Theorem 2 are satisfiéel,.1 e C’ (W,,””(fl)) anel satisfies
tite Palajs Smale con¿¡i/ion.
Proo f
Leí (u,) be a bounded sequence in W¿~(fl).
By (i) ihere is sorne K > 0 such Ihal:
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11
Let e > O be such Ihal
=1
1 )meas(fl) < 1 and:
c
VxEfi VtEDil (xr’ll< c +2
We obtain:




meas (A) c 8, we have:
1 u
__M(~~J~)2 K








] is Ihen an equi-summable sequence and
g(.,u.)-g(., u 1=0
By (u) Al”” salisfies Ihe “t,—condition” [11], so hm IIg(u1) — g(.,u)I¡q. =
o whence3 e C’(W¿Nfl)).
Suppose now Ihal 13(u,)! ~ K, and J’(u) —. O. By lemma 1, IIu,II ~ is boun-
ded anel, by (i), u, converges in EM (fi) ; by relalion (1), g(., u,) converges for
a(L~~, EM). So te same proof ihan for Iemma 2 shows Ihal the Pahais-Smale
condition is satisfied. u




meas(A)± + ~ ¡A
Leí us show thai for IuII~¿.v=r sufficiently small we have .1(u) =~a > 0.
Pusirive suhuíjons uf an £11¿clic equatiun with sírungly
By (iii) and (ji), we have
Vxe fi, V~eR, ‘«he [0,1], 0(x);) ~ e, M<-.j~-—) c
Hy (i)







c, ___ e, it”+’ c’ IuII “~‘
1~/
The same proof than for Theorem 1 gives u e Wt’ <fi), u $ O, solution of
<E). Ihe end of the proof is a consequence of the following lemma. n.
Lemma 4:
Ifalí tite hypo/hesis of Theorem 2 are satisfiea’, u e tú’” (fi).
Proof:
This proof is very similar to OTANI’s one [9] (see also [13]). By (iii) Ihere
is sorne s > 1 such lhat ug(x,u) e L” (fi).




e = s~ q,<.






¡¡u g(., u)II, II II ~ e II uII~.









This formal proof can be made rigorous by using sorne regularized equa-
tion [¡3].
Qbserving thai ji + < 4k~I 4ji5* we get:
•k+LII u II = c2” (4Ks*)2 PS” 42(k—L>~s.¡¡ uak+’
Let:
= Q Log II u IIek
a — 42vs
b = Log [é” (2Ks*yv$~]
= b + <k— 1) Log a.
We then oblain:
= r, + 212,
Whence, following OTANI [9], we deduce:
IIuIL




So u e LMfl) and by TOLKSDORF’s results u e CNfl). E
3. A PARTICULAR CASE fi 15 A BALL
hn the panicular case when fi is a bali and N = ji, we can obtain radially
symmetric solutions of(E), for any growth ofg near infinity.
For simphiciiy we suppose that g does not depend on x ; we assume the
following conditions:
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(H4) g ~ C’(Di),g ~ Oandg(O) = 0;





Leí N = ji =.2 ana’ leí g satisfy tite condhtions (114), (115), (116). Titen,
itere exisís R0 such thai, for R = R0, tite equation
(E) t,u + g(u) = O iii O = R(0,R)
adrniís al leasí one positive ra¿¡ial/y symme/ric so/u/ion u e W0’.~(fl).
Example:
For any a > max(h,p— 1) and
(114), (115), (116).
Theorern 3 is a consequence of
Ihe following syslem:
any q > 1, g(~) = 1 1” exp 1 1” salisfies
the following proposilion. Leí us consider
v’(x)




Submiiled lo the condiiions:
Hm v(x) = m
(L.tú.) im w(x) =0.
— 4=
Proposition 2:
Leí ji =2 ana’ leí g saíisfy tite con¿¡iíions (114), (115), (116). Titen, fur any
m > O, (5) + (L.tú.) a¿¡miís une and un/y une so/ution (v,w) ; itere exisis sume
a = e(m) e Di such thai:
«a) =0 anel y> O un la, +oc].
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Moreover 8 is cuntinuous un Di4 ano’ hm e(m) =
m-.O
Proof:
Let us consider the following iteralions;
y» = O and for ti c
w~ (x) =¡ ~





w, (x) =ÉflÉ ex > w_—O
Ir
V,(x) = m — exp[
Mp*l)
(p*h)x] < m = v,(x)
There is some M(m,ji) such lhat:
Wc ~ M(m,p), v2(x) ~ >- v,/x) and
2
W2 (x) ¡ tu— 2g[v2(i)] di ~ r’.
Ir
By inducuion we can prove that for any q e N. l3~ is a nondecrcasing se-
quence, V24~’ is a noninncreasing sequence and y2, ~ y,,41 ; whence for any ti
we have eiiher y, ~ va,,, or y,41 ~
Suppose that n~2 and y,~v~4 ; we have ~ and v~> ~
p~ ~ 2 and w, = w,, whence:
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We then oblain:
p*.h ¡ g 7
)
0=v94 (x)—v~42 (x) ~ ¡ 1 exp[~&*~~2)x] Sup w~4(t)Ir ¡ tc [x,+oo]
—w,4t)l.
Qn ihe oiher hand, by (115), we gel:
o ~ w~~(x) — w,,(x) g’(m)e’ Sup
Ir tc[x,+co]
Therefore:
Sup lv0~2(x) — v~~(x)! ~ c(x) Sup
ie[x,+co] tE[x,+co]
lv~4~(x) — v~(x)l.
And, for x > Al, (m,p) =M(m,p), we have:
* .1ji—’ ¡_____ ) ____
*2 ~g ____ exp[~(p*~~l)x] < 1
By Picard’s theorem we oblain a unique sohution (v,w) of(S) + (L.C) for
x = Al, (mp). By classical differeníial equaíions íheory ihis solulion can be
conlinued br x c Al, (m,ji). Since y has increasing gradiení, u has a lasí zero
ata poiní x = a = e(rn).
Leí us set:
+00
11 (x,rn)= lw(t,rn)I””-~w(t,m)di— tu.
x
OH (a m) !=O and by implicií funciions íheorem e is continuous.
Ox






l y0>(t) — vjt)I.




hm (p*h)jiP¿P”-UO(m>< hm 1 ~ =0
m~OI m~>
whence hm. A (tu) =
tu —0
Proof of Theorem 3:
By proposition 2, there is some a
0 such ihat for any a = —ji Log R = ;,
(S)-¡- (L.C.) has one and only one solution such that «am) = O.
The change of variable x = —ji Log r, v(x) = p(r) transforms (5) into the
equalion:
a’ [ rq9(r) l”—~ np’ (r) 1+ r-’ gj9(r)] = O
which is the radial forrn of the equalion (E>, wiih boundary condilion
9(R) = O. E
Remark: Ihe deep siudy of the case ji = 2 made by HEMPEL [5] and NF-
HARI [6] shows thai there is no hope to find a solulion of (E) for any R, it
the growth of g has no bound when u —* +oc.
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